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Abstract.  
The genetic epidemiology of Trichomonas vaginalis is poorly understood at present. 
The recent release of the organism’s genome sequence opens the way to 
investigation of polymorphic markers allowing strain identification. We here report a 
preliminary analysis of microsatellite loci in T. vaginalis and show that this approach 
holds promise for future studies of infection transmission and organism diversity.  
 




Trichomonas vaginalis is a widespread cause of human vaginitis and urethritis. It is 
frequently found in mixed infections with other sexually transmitted diseases1 and it 
is associated with an increased risk of acquiring HIV infection in carriers2,3. The gold 
standard for T. vaginalis diagnosis is culture, but a number of PCR-based detection 
methods have been described4. In most instances infection is easily diagnosed and 
treated with metronidazole, although laboratory confirmed cases of clinical 
metronidazole resistance are well known and on the increase4. 
 
Given the prevalence and importance of trichomoniasis, it is remarkable how little is 
still known of the pathogen’s genetic diversity and molecular epidemiology. We do 
not know how many strains circulate in a population at any one time, whether some 
strains are more likely to cause symptoms, or how often metronidazole resistance 
appears independently. The presence of T. vaginalis is highly suggestive of sexual 
abuse when present in preadolescent children5 and is one of the more common 
infections acquired by women through sexual assault6. However we do not currently 
have a rapid and reliable way of forensically linking an infection to a potential source. 
For this, polymorphic markers of high discriminatory value are required. 
 
Initial investigations into T. vaginalis genetic diversity used RAPD analysis (Rapid 
Amplification of Polymorphic DNA) 7. Drawbacks of this method are a lack of 
reproducibility between laboratories and a requirement for DNA from axenic 
organisms, since DNA from any source can act as a template for amplification when 
using random primer annealing. Subsequently, a method relying on rare restriction 
enzyme sites to identify polymorphisms among pulsed-field gel separated 
trichomonad DNA samples was described8 but it also requires successful cultivation, 
significant numbers of organisms, and specialised equipment. Recently, methods 
making use of restriction fragment length polymorphism in PCR amplified genes 
have been described9,10 both of which revealed substantial levels of genetic diversity 
among isolates but are not really adaptable to high throughput analyses.  
 
In 2007, the T. vaginalis genome was published11. This resource is a potential 
goldmine for identifying new targets for detecting polymorphism among T. vaginalis 
strains. The most widely used methodologies for detecting variation in eukaryotes 
are probably those relying on microsatellites. We have undertaken a bioinformatic 
survey of potential microsatellite loci in the genome data and here report a 
preliminary experimental analysis of their variability.  
 
2. Materials and Methods. 
 
The T. vaginalis genome data deposited in GenBank were searched via the NCBI 
BLAST tool for all possible combinations of di-, tri-and tetra-nucleotide repeats. 
Three di-, nine tri-, and eleven tetra-nucleotide containing loci were selected for initial 
experimental analysis and primers were designed that amplified the chromosomal 
region containing the repeats (Table 1). A panel of nine T. vaginalis isolates of 
diverse origin was used for initial screening and these were later supplemented by 
DNA from an additional eight isolates (courtesy of Dr S. Kilvington, University of 
Leicester). Isolates were grown in medium TYM pH6.0 supplemented with 10% adult 
bovine serum12.  DNA was purified using the Puregene Core Kit A (QIAGEN, Hilden, 
Germany). PCR amplification was performed under standard conditions (30 cycles of 
denaturation at 94 ˚C for 30sec, annealing at the appropriate temperature for 30sec, 
and extension at 72 ˚C for 30sec, followed by a final extension of 2min at 72 ˚C) 
using BioTaq polymerase (Bioline, UK). Products were separated in 2% agarose 
gels in Tris-borate-EDTA buffer and stained with ethidium bromide. A selection of 
products was gel purified (Qiagen, UK) and sequenced using Big Dye Terminator 
sequencing reagents and an ABI3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, UK). 
None of the final panel of primers used showed identity to sequences in the human 
genome, 
 
3. Results and Discussion. 
 
A number of the microsatellite loci initially investigated yielded two or more bands in 
agarose gels when amplified, suggesting the existence of multiple related sequences 
in the genome, and these were discounted from further analysis. The loci that gave a 
single band were studied further. Four that gave reliable amplification and exhibited 
visible product size variation in agarose gels were selected for sequence analysis 
(Table 1). In all cases sequence polymorphism was found and variation in 
microsatellite repeat number was the basis for the size differences observed. It is 
notable, however, that in some cases polymorphisms of other types or in other 
locations than just the anticipated microsatellite copy number was observed (Table 
1). In most cases these represented single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) or 
variant microsatellite repeats, but in one case a second set of tandem repeats was 
also present that exhibited unexpected polymorphism.  
 
No two samples investigated showed the same genotype. Indeed, at locus GAA-1 
alone only two shared the same repeat number. The T. vaginalis samples 
investigated were from 4 countries but included six isolated in the same location 
(Leicester, UK) within two years, indicating that local diversity can also be high. 
 
Over 400 potential microsatellite loci were identified when screening the genome 
data, so even if only ultimately 5% proved to be useful for polymorphism detection 
this would be more than adequate to provide the basis for a microsatellite-based 
strain identification scheme. However, because of our detection of mixed-location 
length variation in the same products, and given that high throughput microsatellite 
typing methods rely on detection of PCR product size rather than sequencing, it is 
possible that some allele assignments based only on size will actually lead to distinct 
sequences being assigned the same allele number. Sequencing of PCR products is 
probably not a viable alternative for analysing all loci and all strains in large studies, 
but we suggest that a pilot sequencing investigation be undertaken to better 
understand the basis of the size variation before loci are selected for incorporation 
into typing schemes. Although only a preliminary investigation, our study does 
confirm the existence of substantial genetic diversity within T. vaginalis and 
underlines the promise of microsatellite-based typing systems for this species. 
 
After this work was completed a more comprehensive study of microsatellite and 
SNP variation in T. vaginalis was published13, which showed that microsatellites in 
this organism are stable under long term culture However, we note that an 
investigation of the basis of the microsatellite variation by sequencing was not 
reported in that study. 
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Locus GAA-1 GAA-2 # GACC TAC origin 
Strain 
G3 * (GAA)97 (GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)6 (-A)...(GACC)5...(TATT)4 (TAC)(TAA)(TAC)6 UK 
CDC337 (GAA)55 (GAA)8 (-A)...(GACC)4...(TATT)3 (TAC)8 USA 
RU393 (GAA)36 (GAA)4 (-A)...(GACC)5...(TATT)4 (TAC)10 USA 
97F1106 (GAA)12 (GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)6 (-A)...(GACC)4...(TATT)3 (TAC)(TAA)(TAC)6 UK
$ 
LUMP1910 (GAA)39 (GAA)6 (-A)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 (TAC)(TAA)(TAC)6 UK 
96F1926 (GAA)66 (GAA)9 (-A)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 (TAC)(TAA)(TAC)6 UK
$ 
FB2911 (GAA)22 (GAA)2(AAA)(GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)5 (-A)...(GACC)5...(TATT)4 UK 
797 (GAA)27 (TT)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 (TAC)(TAA)(TAC)6 Unknown 
94F0264 (GAA)66 (GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)3 (TT)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 (TAC)8 UK
$ 
296 (GAA)54 (GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)3 (TT)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 (TAC)8 Unknown 
TV/PHL/3 (GAA)78 (GAA)4(AAA)(GAA)3 (TT)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 UK
$ 
TV/PHL/4 (GAA)74 (GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)3 (TT)...(GACC)5...(TATT)5 UK
$ 
Saudi1 (GAA)53 (-A)...(GACC)4...(TATT)4 Saudi Arabia 
Saudi3 (GAA)13 (-A)...(GACC)5...(TATT)4 Saudi Arabia 
94M2 (GAA)69 (GAA)3 Israel 
1910L (GAA)53 (GAA)2(AAA)(GAA)4 (TT)...(GACC)4...(TATT)4 UK 
TV/PHL/2 (GAA)5(AAA)(GAA)3 (TT)...(GACC)5...(TATT)4 UK
$ 
 
Table 1. Structure of the microsatellite loci studied. The sequences obtained for selected 
isolates are shown with the unit sequence in parentheses followed by the copy number 
where greater than one. The primer pairs used were: GAA-1F: 
TATGGTCCTTTCCCTTCCTG, GAA-1R: GCTGCAGCATGAAGACTTTG; GAA-2F: 
GATCAGGAAACTCTGGAA, GAA-2R: TCTTCTTCTTCAAAAGCATACTTC; GACCF: 
CGGCTAGGTGAGAAACTAGG, GACCR: AATTTCTCACAGAAGTGACGC; TACF: 
GCAAAAGGCGACTATTATGC, TACR: CACGTTTAAAGCCTACCATAGTG. The 
annealing temperature in all cases was 57 ˚C. 
* G3 is the genome sequence reference strain and the sequence is taken from the following 
accession numbers:  NW_001581816 (GAA-1), NW_001581816 (GAA-2), NW_001579018 
(GACC), NW_001820766 (TAC). 
# All start with (GAA)4(AAA)(GAA)2(AAA) followed by the structures listed 
$ All isolated in 1996-7 in Leicester, UK 
